
 

 

 





1  The .................. from England to India is great. I hope you enjoy it a lot.

shop voyage passport toll

2  I can see .................. in this picture.

brave soldier soldier brave soldiers brave brave soldiers

3  I .................. a toothache. I should see a dentist.

am have do are

4  I’m interested  .................. football. I read many books about football players. 

at by on in

5  
در متن زیر چند غلط گرامري وجود دارد؟ 

 My name’s Hoda. I am a student clever. Im 15 years old. I am a bit shy. My brother Hossein are very
clever, too.

one two three four

6  A: What’s your best friend like? B: ..................

She likes reading poems. She’s a bit nervous.

No, he doesn’t like it. Yes, I like my best friend.

7  When’s his grandparent ................. home?

comes back come back coming back is coming back

8  Which sentence is grammatically correct?

I just loves New Year holidays. Does the children color the eggs?

Who going to help you on Monday? Let’s clear the table now.

9  Where  .................. ?

 is he live are they going they study Ali is

10  A: Which hotel are your parents .................. at?    B: I don’t know.

enjoying hoping staying searching

11  Be .................. about your decision. You'd better think about the end of what is going on.

friendly hard serious personal

12  My family and I go out ................. Nature Day every year.

on in at by

13  Let’s  .................. to the receptionist about the problem now.

talking talk to talk talks

14  Eid al-Fitr is an important .................. holiday in many Muslim countries.

nervous religious generous serious

15  Our friends .................. good at swimming but I .................. .

is / am aren't / am are / am can / can't1
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16  A: Do you eat nuts?     B:  .................. .   

Well, you don’t eat nuts. No, I don’t like them. Yes, you like to eat them. Who is eating nuts?

17  Their uncle .................. serious at all.

are aren't is isn't

18  A: Are there many apples on the table?   B:  ..................

Yes, there’s one apple. No, there’s one. No, they are not. Yes, this is an apple.

19  We have a parade to .................. the town’s martyrs every year.

commemorate hold forget recite

20  The color of my new shoes .................. white. .................. in that bag.

is / They are are / They are is / It is are / It is

21  Justin is a very .................. professor. Everybody likes and respects him.

neat rude selfish nervous

22  Can your brother  .................. the letter now?

writing write to write is writing

23  The receptionists ................. need ................. your passport, sir.

don’t / to check aren’t / checking doesn’t / check isn’t / checks

24  My sister always helps me .................. my math.

in to with at

25  They are .................. the hotel. They want to go home.

filling out checking in checking out taking off

26  Let’s .................. this bag. I think it is 50 kilos.

weigh book pay hope

27  Football players always .................. the national .................. before they start the match.

sing / anthem watch / parade recite / Quran set / table

28  People ................. goldfish for the New Year.

buys buying buy is buying

29  Happy New Year. ................. you a Great Holiday.

Wishes Wish Wishing Are wishing

30  A: Where is the famous mosque? B: I don’t know. Let’s check the  .................. again.

timetable guidebook reservation shopkeeper
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